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by willicwillie kasayuliekasayiilicxasayulie
chairman
special16special 16to diethe tundra times

the historic event occurring on
the 10a101h of dec 5950 days64 after
the 500th anniversary of the
arrival of columbus for 128

tribal government representa-
tives to thedie signing of thedie inter
tribal treaty and thedie constitu-
tion creating hethe alaska inter-
tribaltribaltreatytreaty and the constitu-
tion creating the alaska inter-
tribal council at anchorage
the indigenous united nations
for alaskasalanskas tribes
unlike the other statewide

organizations the AITC mem

bershiabcrshipbership is restricted to the tribal
governments organized tradition-

ally or under the indian
reorganization act IRA any
village tribal government is
eligible for membership by
tribal resolution
the constitution developed a

24 member executive council
from thetile 12 geographic areas
with 2 representatives elected

from each area based upon
staggered terms the AITC
chairman is elected annually
dutingtheduring the convention of tribal
governments

the executive council has
limited powers granted by thedie

tribes through the adopted
constitution the constitution
calls for quarterly meetings of
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the bxecudvcdouncjltoiveive
directionjwiityvoto 0rekxthe executiveCeutive
director scarry0carryto cany forward the day
to&toatchday opaopqoperationadon oi the council

givenGnaricknprickthe amountofamount of criticismiiiiticisin
towardsaidi tribal authority fromfroin the
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tate an cejrtain apojpoaptalptaleral
agencies ill thei alton404144has a
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tiemenjopstiementremendousjOps responsibilityrespdiji6ility for
the ekccoaccountabilityntablifty of the
inherent rights of HSts tribal
membership lntcrpitqidoninterpretation
dissemination
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and octico4ticeducationa00oon of
soe and ife&ral
11661204ijtoiilatuftuN I1 I1
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legislation 161impactingimiangwng tthefie abilitywfitywaityi

offib&toexcrcise self
taifirtctkii i

determination on a i village level
wtwiilwtwiil WW iaikuvhkili V

is of paramountaaram6aram 6 importancer 0 tlethe
1 v newmtewmte wM larwattlwvillages need to reawaken thesy1 0 wawwyw

sleeping culture and reassume
the age old tradition our
grandparents exercised using the
native and the modern
technology afforded to us by thedie
western society

today we have many of our
communities incorporated as
munmunicipalmunclpalmuncipalcipal governments and
boroughs in a majority of the
cases the municipal
governments have assumed
governmental authority on
villageregionalvillage regional avelswvelslevels over
tribal ggovernment0 xrdrnment
responsibilities again in
majority case many of thedie local
natives sit on thedie councils and
assemblies these municipal
governments play an important
role to a certain extent

the choice of the residents of
akiachakAkiakiachakAkiachak to dissolve its state
chartered muncipalitymunicipalitymuncipality was a
collective effort successuccessfullyNully
carried out by the village leaders
to revitalize the tribal
government to assume
responsibility of governmental
services and tribal twillbilttwillauthoritybilt on a
uiaieve1PA 1

in cithereither case thedie WCaltcmustmust
educatec4uatc its Mmembership on the
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pros ammonsamconsand cons oftiibalof tribal versus
municipal governmentgovernmen4government at hethe

same time respecting the
collective decldecisions9 I1ons of the
villages to governgovero themselves
by their choice et governmentogovernmeril

asideaside ffrom the limited powers
granted to the council the
arcmugtAITC must be involved in the
subsistence and cuculturallidral
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in ourout respective homelandshomelands
on match 23 and 24199224.1992 acdie

alaskgfedeyadonalaska federation ofnatives and

ruralrura1rurac CAPC V jointly sponsored1the subssubsidencetonce summit and
adopted 12 guiding principles
and a no net loss statement
towards subsistence in alaska

principle 10 of the guiding
principles states the native
people of alaska shall exercise
their tribal sovereignty on all
matters involving their inherent
rights including subsistence
rights on lands and waters

because subsistence sovereig-
nty and cultural practices is
guaranteed to all alaska natives
no matter where one resides at
within liethe state of alaska

AITC must establish a
relationship with the education
community on village regional
and statewide levels after all
hethe new leadership will be forth

coming from our schools in the

villages and need to be further
educated in higher insitutionsinstitutions
within the state national and
international universities

AITC must encourage tile
tribal governments to pursue thedie
establishment of tribally
controlled community colleges
and insure the federal
government maintain its trust
responsibility of providing
resources to educate individual
tribal members of each alaska
native tribe at the request of
the tribes the federal
govenkmeqtmustgovernment must assist them in
estabillestabilsestaestablishingbilshing federally funfundedoct
schools at the same time have
access to state funds to provide
quality education to all children

economiceconomigEconomeconomieig development is
essential for the villages to
achieve self reliance onoo00 a village
level AITC needs to work
closely with the ANSCA
corporations and AFN to
promote economic development
on the village and regional level
to the benefltofbenefit of thoanscathe ANSCA
shareholders at the same time
AITC needs to encourageto4acourage the
tribal governmenttingovernmentsgovernmenttinin economic
developmentolopment if itsies so desired by
theepiibetribestiibes the promotion of

cooperation is19 essential in hiethe
development of resources by all
villageregionalvillagehegionalvillage regional organizations onoil
the local fcvqlavelcvel
rfinallyinally on the international

levelleyel AITC needs to be kept
informed of the activities of
international organizations
promoting the rights of
indiceindigeindigenousnous people such as the
limit circumpolar conference
ICC international treaty

council ITC united nations
and others
theme success to achieving some

AITC goals will rely on hethe

support of liedie membership and
thedie working relationship with
other statewide organizations
such as the AFN rural CAP

RARA AEWC including
state federal and statewide
organizations such as the
association of alaska school
doboardsdoardsards alaska muncipalmunicipalMuncipal
league and others
the opportunity exists for ala-

ska tribes to finally be heard onoil
the local national and
international levels of policy de-
velopment AITC membership
is open to any village organized
traditionally or under thetile
provisions of the IRA

we are a panpart of the family of
nations and our involvement onoil
issues effecting our inherent
rights essential to liethe continued
existence of our ethnic tribes in

continued on page 6



the alaska
intertribalinter- tribal
council
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continued from page 3

the ftfutureiture wowe are a part of the
worlds society aand

I1

nd were put
into our respective homelandsboinclandshomelands to
iliinsureilistireilistinestire our adi7h7di generation benefit
from bicuic16 lothertmothertmother eartho just0 as
we benefit from todays world

the historic day of the signing
of the treaty and the
constitutionconstitutionfor for ATTCAITC coincided
with the 44th year of the
signing of the universal
declaration of I1humanluman rigrightsits by
members on the united nations
on dec 101948


